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Been a long road since whippet use

But i just changed my substance

Now it is alcohol abuse

Plus were taking learners

My exes pre on burners

Just to hate me further

I know

U dont need to look at my net to know im an earner

Bad bitch

Public say she average

I like them avant garde

I might give her my package

I know u dont care about me

So why do u micro manage

If we settled down that shit would be abandoned

She said pay for tummy tucks

First i need my dick sucked

I know u been broken in

So i keep some condoms

I dont need a newer bitch

They gone internet talk

Its the usual

I just need a quick fuck then i keep it cordial

My boy i think u shitting cause that sound to me like shit talk

We point 38's at him like we just made him plank walk

We had gave him 7 suiii like its ronaldo

Im taking supplements right now i feel like johnny bravo

Heavy rain

I spray my web on her she mary jane

All in vain



I wake up to voided stomach pains

Im still the same

I just got accustomed to the drank

To the juice

She hit me high

Im like who are you

Bad bitch

Public say she average

I like them avant garde

I might give her my package

I know u dont care about me

So why do u micro manage

If we settled down that shit would be abandoned

She said pay for tummy tucks

First i need my dick sucked

I know u been broken in

So i keep some condoms

I dont need a newer bitch

They gone internet talk

Its the usual

I just need a quick fuck then i keep it cordial

Wraith talk

I faith walk

Im a demon in this flesh but still i day walk

When my minds frozen over

I just kill something

I take pride in all these bodies i done picked off

Pew pew pew

I used the green dot

I spit regrets while this beat knocks

I have sympathy for lives lost

Still i eat on ones that just dropped



I did u dirty from ur grave spot

Ipicked u cleaned and then i dipped off

I pour this four up now im chris bosh

Blood on my face she told me oh my gosh


